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Ethics question
follows release
of tape to KXLI

Poll shows SCS students
view on alcohol, teaching

by Kati Puckett

by Kart Puckett
News Editor

Debra ZaMer. who assisted with
the 1987 survey . found m uch of
the va ndalism aro und campus is
a result of students drinking ,
Frank said . .. Debra fou nd that
two -thirds of the vandalism can
be attributed to drinking ."

"Newa Ed'tor
Students at SCS drink less fre-

quently compared to Central

Joumalism ethics came into the
spotlight when Pat Lund , U1VS
sports

Minnesota resktents , but when
they do drtn k, they drink more ,
according to a survey conducted
J an . 25-29.

director, wu toki he

could no longer fllm SCS

hoc.key games~ for the men's

:.:u~dm~~~:,'~:~; off~~~!r;
nd

athJ,tk:s· department
The survey , which was d irected
by Dr. Steve Frank , associate
professor of po!iUcaJ science,

Morris Kurtz , men's athletics
dlroctor, Informed Lund that he

could no 5onger film the games
after Lu~ released a videotape
of a hockiy game played between SCS and the l.lnlvmtty of
Willc:ontin-Rlver Foils Fob . II .

showed 2 percent of the SCS
students who responded drank 1
d oily within the last 12 months .
In contrast , a n SCS survey condud ed by Frank In 1986 showed 5 percent of Central Minnesota adults drank daily when

Lund was paid by the hour to
videotape athletic events for the

asked how often they drank In
the last 12 months.

athlettcs department. He releas•
ed the videotape of the hockey
game to W,ily Longfellow of

KXLI. The tape contained

Ho wever, Frank's most recenl
survey showed 40 percent of

footage of the brawl that broke
out between the turns and was

SCS students drink weekly compared to the 1986 survey "\lhlch
showed 3111)CN:enl el C.nlral
Minnesota ad~lu drank weekly .

--1or-c.-...i
national telovlsion -

ond

·

..There are not as many dalfy

Lund the U1VS sporu
dlnctu
an omployee of the
-~•thesame
ttme. which etta&o a conflict of

-t

drinkers on cami,us," Frank

said. "They are weekly drinkers.
a nd when they do d rink. they

lntrrat, said J. Brent Norlem ,
~ ol the l)epar!,

menf of Mus Communlcatlom.
and adviler of the campus
Society ol Ptof.-nal Journalists, Sigma O.lta Chi (SPJ ,
SOX).

drink more ."

--·

Lund releued videotapes to
KXU previously and used them
for his show (on U1VS) , he

said.

t-

"Moms said ko a Chronlde
r,ponrr, repo,ted In the Fob. 17
edition) U1VS can only UM

wtth the athletk;s department's authorization - I was
,-tcld that." Lund lllid . "I'm

ond

the most at SCS based on the

a.1rvey rNUka.
"U we were 10 draw a composltj!
dasc rlptlon of the biggest
drinkers on campus they would
be ma~ underclassmen and
either a business , engineering or

industrial studies ma)or;' Zahler

Where 'd you get those peepers?

_,..tor ...... the 3-0 Wfllon•lna..-.,,_
....... .....,..~"°"...,,-,'
_ .. ,__""'!"'
___·
Four.,_ . . tM bNI:

1n

of

The survey also showed that 2 1
percent of the students drank six
or more drtnks when they did
drink . The mean average of
drinks SCS students have , ac•
cording to t'he survey, is 4 . 1
compared k> 2.8 In the Central
Minnesota ad uh study In J986.

Men drink more than women ,
and students with a grade point
average (GPA) below 2.0 drink
more than students with higher
G PAs, according to the survey.
Students with G PAs of 2.0 or
surwy continued on Pagt 3

rts on hockey fight

--·--·-ond
-.-ts
gottt,,g--flombolh
coachet lnYolved, both

~.!icrJ::

_......,._bod,

---.-................... _
from

---lobolh

confused. I'm filming good
things about the t. .m .
when tomethlng bad happen,,
they sweep k under the rug."

- - . - conduct

Herb Brooks, SCS hockey
coach , Is not trying to hide
anything, but he fm there wa
a breach ol joumallm ethla, he
sold . · 1 don't think this young
man (Lund) Is being . - a
.- Brooks said . ·rm
nottrylngtoburyan~. You
Jut! have to have an anm-length
objectivity."

. . op

--..-·

~:~-:r~:!,~rm:

said.

••So many conftictl ol Interest
you flnd In the press are caused
by Ignorance of the potential
conflict ol lntereti," Norlem said.
"f suspect neither skJe realized
the ramifications . ~ Lund~ guilty of anything , I think tt ~

published in "The C hronicle o/
Higher Educot/on .. revealed a
slgnlfk iint relationship between
alcoh~ and vandalism an d
academk:' failure , Zahler Sdld .
According to that survey 6 1 per·
cent of damages to reskJence
halls , 53 percent of campus property damage . and 51 percent
of the Yk>latlons to campus pro•
perty were related to drinking .
This Is consiste nt with what the
SCS survey found , Zahler said .
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N.ewsBriefs

Incident of racial harassment leads to
conviction of two St. Cloud residents
him and force.d him upstairs
Staff Writer

Race i-elations called friendly, not close
Most coDege students on campus believe relations between
races a re friendly , but nol dose , according to a recent Gallup
Poll The poll found 56 percent of the sample believes race
relations are friendly but no t dote , 27 percent belktve race
relations are close and harmonious and 4 percent betieve rela•
tions are aloof and hostile . When asked what efforts their
schools should make to recruit minority faculty member, , 51
percent of 1he minority students poHed said a great deal of
effort should be made while only 17 percent of the Caucasians polled agreed . GaDup Interviewed 516 students on 100
campuses nationwide for the poU and ettimated a margin of
error a1 sbt percentage points.

U.S. life takes bite out of foreign students
Middle and Far East 5tudenb attending college Ill the Unwed
States are learning more about cavities than they might like
10 . Many of these students , who have never had cavities, acquire mouthfuls of them when they come to the U.S . These
are the findings of a .,survey conducted by Case Western
Reserve University In Cleveland . Ohio . Re.searchers are In vestigating everything from American water lO American junk
food to find the cause, they said .

Scholarship remembers England student
In memory of an SCS student who died whi.le: participating

Wl the 1986-87 British Studies program , the student's parents
have given the SCS Foundation $3,000 to create a scholarship . The S350 annual Wllllam John Wester Mem~
Scho&arship will be awarded to a fuU -time student participating
In SCS's program In Alnwll!k , England. We,ter died aher boing,hll by a car In Keswk:k , England , Sept. 30 , "Free-spirited
pe.rsons wtU be encouraged to apply ," said I Tho mas
Macglllivraye . director or the department of alu mni and
development . Call 255-4287 or 255-3177 for more
information .

Rotary Club offers foreign study monies
The St C::loud Ro1ary Club Is seeking qualified applk:anis
to receive Rotary Foundation Scholarships to study abroad
for the 1988·89 school year These schoJarships, averaging
$17 ,000 a piece, include all expe.n.se.s Incurred . There are
scholarshtp categories for graduate , undergraduate , vocational , leacher of the handicapped and journalism study . Ap·
plicanlJ must Mve a grade point average of 3.2 or above and
be wttllng to study abroad for one year . The deadline for ap plication Is March 16. Call Michael MuUJn at 251 -5295 or
252-8043 for more Information .

Scholarship in picture for art students
Art profet10r Bill Ellingson has established a scholarshtp ,
through the SCS FoundaUon , aimed at encouraging art majors In the pursuit of academic excellence. The scholarship
wlD be funded by an lnltla.l endowment of $100 al)d the proceeds from an annual saSe of Elllngson'1 artwork . The first
art sale wtl! bo March 18 In Atwood's Sunken Lounge . For
more lnformatlon , can 255-3177 .

A racial harassment Incident laSI
summer has resulted In the
criminal conviction of two St.
Cloud men .

Jodi James Ascher. 20. was
sentenced to 90 days In )ail and
fined $700 Feb . 2 for assaulting
Mo hamed Weheliye . 23 , last
June . Wesley Wills , 35, was
found guUry lasl "[hursday of
assauh and theft for his part In
the lnddent. His sentence '5
pendtng, but It may be twice as
severe as Fischer's, accordhlg to

Oary Gu,tufson , St. Cloud city
attomey .
When Weheliye moved Into his
413 7th Ave. S. apartment, he
was arudous to meet people , he
sakl . So when Ascher and Wdlswoke him at about 1 a .m . to
ask fo, a cigarette, he-thought tt
would be a good time to get acquainted ; he said .

AcoonlJng to court repol'b of the
Incident , Wehehye sakl the two
men began verbally harassing

~They said , 'don't you know
you are a b,lack nigger . do n't
you know yo u are a
foreigner .' " he said
The men told Weheliye lo lick
barbecue sauce o ff the kitchen
floor , he said . "When I did not
lick it . they staned beating me
I was crying o n the Inside ." he
said .
When Weheliye tried to escape.
Ascher and WIils: caught him
and beat him up , he said . They
k,d Weheffye back to his room
and where the harassment
continued .
The men did not leave Weheliye
unttl 4 :30 a.m .
Wehellye approached a blac.k
man the next day and tokl him
what had happened . The man
took him to the police .
John Eastby, SCS assistant prOfessor of political science .
testified In court because he
overheard some of wh!t went

Ethics contin-•omPoge · -

-

on that night from his next door
apartment.
" I wasn 't sure what was going
o n . but I thought it wilS related
to being foreign ," he said . .. I
shut my window (to block o ut
the arguing). and that's
something I'm not proud of."
If he could do tt over again,
Eastby said he would probably
call the police , he said: "'I'm not
sure what I learned from this,
but It has made me much more
conscious of the problems
foreign students have In St.
Cloud . Alter this, I wlD probably
be more willing lo act sooner
when I see racism ."

The tnddent has made Easlt,y
aware that all Individuals must
do more In eitpressing their op~
posttion to racial harassment , he
said . ,.People are afraid of making waves. They figure It's better to save themselves the hassle by nol saying anything .
Maybe that's the reason I got up
and dosed my window that
..,._ continued on Page 13
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There are not many peopt who done ," she said . "There are
know how to operate television peop,e In the commu nity who
equipment on campus besides support the team , and I believe
people working for UTVS, the~· have every right lo see
which makes It difflcuk to what happened ."
eliminale the conflict of Interest ,
said Amy Franttl, UTVS writer Lund may have tried to seU the
lind SPJ. SOX praldenl .
• tapes , according 10 Brooks.
,.Personnel from the rink actual" (Lund) did the same thing for ly heard him over the phone
the athletlcs department last making negotlatSons,.. Brooks
yeer, and It is just a part-time said . "There luomethlng coled
)ob," Fronttl said. "(The athlettcs checkbool< )Ournalism In the
department) needs people who )Oumallsm tn>d« . You don't buy
kn o w how to run the tapes. ff these things happened,
equipment ."
there Is a violation of )Ournallsm
ethics."
The athletics department II contradlctlng IIHff, Franttt said . Howcve,, Lund did not 1nt11ga1e
..Before, Lund could rttMe the any negotialont wtth other
tapes, then an of a sudden they televlsion stations, LangfeDow
say l shouldn't hove bnn said .

"The TV stations called him ,
and he did not make any money
off them ." Langfellow said . " No
money changed hands . and
Pat , from my point of view, did
what he was supposed,, to do.
He was acting as a joui-nallst.
Lund was offered money for the
tape , but he did not accepl any."
However, Lund agrea there is
a conflict because he was lJTVS
sports director and an empSoyee
of the athletk: departments , he

said .
"There Is a tbnfllct of Interest
because they' own the film ,"
Lund said . "But , they can aay
'yes' K the film Is good and 'no'
d~lsbad ."

Plans m{lde for Winter Commencement
Winter Commencement wlll take place Feb. 27. Ctyde
Lund, SCS alumni and manoglng d•ector of the Chanhassen
Dtnner Theatres, wtll be the speaker for the exercises, whk:h
wlD take place In Halenbock Hall, 10:30 a.m. More than JOO
students wtJI be graduating .

Chief approves
of St. Cloud's
chief choice

Campus Clubs:
Sorority shoots for academic excellence
Pht Epsilon Alpha Is a oocial sorority which cm~es

~~:::t l;~.!~"! ~h=lt1~a1~':i
Is Involved with fundrailing , community servk:, projects and
IO<lal events . Phi Epsilon Alpha has held a Greek Council
trophy !or the tororiry wllh the highal G.P .A. for 10 years.
Call 253-6660 lor more Information .

PR student group works for knowledge
The Public Relotlons Student Society of Ameriu (PRSSAJ
II an organitation dedkated to helptng students gain
knowledge and uperlence In th• lleld of public
Members of PRSSA have the oppo11unlty to gain hands-on
experience In wridng , research . promotions and oth«r publk:
rela-• p<ojocts. Thew pro)<cls ,. .ry from dNlled publlc:
..totlons campaigns to r......t,Jng CMC studies. PRSSA ..,

motions.

oflon tours to professional public rolollons b u - and
pro1.-na1 speakers. PRSSA mHU 5 p .m .
T ~ In Atwood's Hm>ert-llaoco Room .

Tony Bouzo, Mlnnupolti
police chief ,spoke al the
Sunwood Inn Wadnesday.
Bouza addreaad the on,
nual meeting of
St.
Cloud Downtown Atsociatlon , which Is made up of
local - - people . He
~ about the seledion

lhe

pro<aN

of the n«w St.

f•

Cloud poilr:c chief and said
he thought ..... a
one. The ,xocas included
· local and out-of-town can- dldalu which lmpreuad ·
Bouza. He said HISoadvir:e
to the Downtown Asoodotloo Is to Involve the new
poilr:echl«l ln the
community.

$CS
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SCS organization helps gain release of prisoner
by Tom Solberg
St!ff Writor
An SCS student organization
may have contributed to the
release of a pollttcal prisoner In
South Africa last month .
The SCS chapter of Amnesty
International, founded Dec . 10,
helped attain the release of the
Rev . T. S. Farsanl, pastor of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church tn
Venda , South Afrk:a .
"The release of Farsanl was a
untted effort by all our groups,"
said Darius Larsen , co•advtser
of the SCS chapter . ..Amnesty
was one of three organizations
that cooperated to free him,"
Larsen said .
The International organization
does not take sole credit for successful releases of prisoners,
Larsen said . It is usually a united
effort by several organtzatk>ns .
.. It is hard to say that one particular group or organizadon
makes a government realize
what It Is doing . A wrong was
corrected , and that ts a.D that
matters ."
Amne,lV lntemational's purpose
Is rhriefold , Larsen said .
"Secure the freedom of all
prisoners of consck!nce , people
who have been detained solely
becaUM ol their beliefs or origins
and who have not used or ad-

vocated violence; obtain fair and
pro mpt tr ials for political
prisonen ; and abollsh torture
and executions ."
Even though the group con si(jers Itself apolttkal , it is able to
put pressure on countries that
are keeping prisoners . Larsen
sak:i . People with power , such
as presi(jents . ambassadors and
senators . are valuable contacts ,
he said .
"Most countries have some sort
of political abuse , no matter
what political structure tt has .
Some people call us a political
watchdog , and we really gained
credlbllity when we became the
first group ever to wtn the Nobel
Peace Prize ," he saJd .

When a government decides to

re'-rase a prisoner, tt Is Important
to gtve the government positive
reinforc,ment, Larsen said . "We
try to follow up every case wit~
letters expressing our gratitude
because the next day we might
work on a new case tn the same
country ."

Sfnc:e fflNttng lor the flral ttme In January .. , the 8CS chapter of AmnNty tnlemettoMI and tta fMffllMn.,
lncludklg Torn AndefNn, Thereu Sloffe, ChrlatlNI Leddin, KathlNtl .......,,_,, and Denua: lMNn, MW
alrNcty bNt'I lnatrumentel In the ,.._. . of • South African prt.oner of COMCtenc..

The expenses of Amnesty's acttvltles are covered by donations
and membership fees. "Without
our members , we would not be
abM to survtve ," Larsen said .

members and others have sign ed petitions supporting the _
group's efforts . Increased world•
awareness Is one benefit to
students working with Amnesty
International . he said .

The SCS chapter has about 18
to 200 members, according to
Larsen . Some are active

Larsen , a member of Amnelly
International for about 20 years ,
has 1een the organization grow

into a worldwide effort . ..The
beautiful part about Amnesty Is
that we can gather around a
common cause regardless of
political and religious beliefs ,"
Larsen said . "We all work
together for the same results ,
and it is a great feebng when we
succeed ."

Amnesty International will
celebrate Its 25th anntversary
this year, Larsen said. The
organization has more than
500,CXX) members and supporters In over 150 countries .
There is a network of some
3,600 groups ¥110rldwlde. he

said .

Survey ---"... ' - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - k,wer drank a mean average of
5.8 drinks when they drank .

Students with GPAs between
3.40 and 4.00 drank a mean
ol only 3.1 drinks when

""""'II"

11\ey drank.

The drtnking questions were
part of a larger student opinion
sun,ey which ulied stud•nts
qunllonl COOC""ling parking ,
clau times, party affiliation ,
rellglon, Ideology and quabty ol
e d ~ and tuchlng at SCS.
1lM! rauhs were then compared
to other survey studies.

"Students are positive , but that
Is why they selected this

college ."
Stud•nts aJ,o fHl the quality of
teaching at SCS Is gen<rally
good , according lo the '""'<Y ·
Sixty-six percent of the
respondents sakl the quality of
teaching al SCS was above
average , while only 6 percent
saki It wu below average .

"I get the Impression that SCS
students are rating teachers at

least u high, Wnol higher, than
other pubhc school. acrou the

The '"""'11 '"""aled thal 89 p<r·

nation ,.. Frank said .

responded nt.ed the qualty ol
educaHon at SCS as positive .

Studcnll who said their GP~
.,... below 2.00 .....i the quallty ol e d - and teaching
lower that those students with
hlghef GPAs. This may b< a
rauk ol lludenll blaming their

cent of the students who

Eleven percent rated the qualilty of education at SCS
negatlll•ly.
"Studcnll feel~• about the
quality ol eduullon they ••

roccMng at SCS," Frank said .

r

poor education.al performance
on a profeaor or the ,chool,
Frank said .

"U you are not dotng weU , It ls three percent of the students ' - - - - - - - - always that gol dam professor <>< who rasponded Mid they would
the books," Frank said. "But allow a speaker from Plol,lboi, to
with thote In pre-programs, speak on campus.
Information _ , . !he
there Is a general tnd~atton
aurvey:
students may be more satlsfk!d "Students are favorable to less
with their progmns."
popular groups," Franlr sakt .
• Students conducted 619
"That doesn't mean they agree
telephone Interviews.
More SCS students who with the spHker, but they would
• Administrative Services ranresponded to the survey trust at least listen to them ."
domly drew the names of
the government to do what is
students with telephones who
right than national surveys have Elghty-two percent of 'students
were enrolleil winter quarter,
shown, Frank sakl . Atty-three would allow the campus
1987 .
percent of ·SCS students trust bookst<><e lo sell P!ayf>oi,, OCCO<·
• The overall error due to
the government to do what is ding to t~ iurvey.
samphng Is about plus or
right always or most of the time
minus 4 percent at a 95 percompared to 33 percent of the "What WU interesting about
cent '-vel of confldentt.
people nattonally, the survey that ," Frank 1111d, "wu students
• The comp&etlon rate for the
showed . The naHonal data who said they were the most
survey was 96 percent.
cam• from a survey conducted conservattve and lberal were the
• Frank ., a member of the
In I 982 by the Unlwnky of least likely to allow the
Midwest
of Public
bookstore to scU Plavboy."
Michigan.
Opinion Research and the
Frank attributed this to liberals
Amtrican
of
SCS students are more likely to being concerned about feminism
Public Opinion Research .
tolerate controversial speakers, and conMr\'ativn being con•
cemed
about
moral
iuues.
sue/I u a spuker &om P!ayf>ov,
than Central
Minnesota

-Hon
-•Ion

--------

rnldents, Frank said . Ninety•
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Editorials
Cigarette tax increase
not a healthy proposal
There seems to be a paradox.
Gov. Rudy Perpk:h Is proposing a 13 percent In•
crease In sales tax for cigarettes. This lnaease Is supposedly going to succeed In curbing the use of
cigarettes In Minnesota - all In the name of heahh .
Is the governor Intending to make the price of
cigarettes 10 high that people wlll choose not to
smoke them? U 10 , then the proposed Increase
seeks to bring an overhaul of money to Minnesota ,
not Improve the heahh of Its chlzens.
If the governor Is really concerned with heahh,
then programs would be Implemented to educate
smokers and non-smokers. A surgeon general's
warning and 0-Day are not highly educational .
These mply serve the purpose of cautioning people with "h Is up to you"-h Is the Individual's
choice .
The state has Initiated radio and television public
service messages about drunken driving , stress ,
alcoholism , child abuse , missing children and
seatbeh safety . For cigarettes, ads have been banned . These health Issues, on a comparattve level ,
are treated differently. They could be treated the
same .
Cigarette smoking Is dangerous to those who
smoke and the secondary smoke can be dangerous
to non-smokers as well. This Is no different than
walking down Division Street and lnhattng exhaust
from gasoline-run vehicles. However, there wlll
never be a state-wide ban on cars because people
want and need vehicles.
Perhaps smoking does need to be controlled , but
the government cannot better the health of Its people by Increasing taxes . People want cigarettes and
would pay $5 for a pack of cigarettes; they paid
nearly $2 for a gallon of gasoline. The proposed
tax lncrea
only seeks to better Minnesota's
economy, not Its health.

-Chronicle ·
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SCS administration criticized for the
past 1O years about parking situation
The SCS administration
has been long criticized
about parking as Is evident
In past edttlons of Chroni•

de .

1

For 10 years, the administration has been Ignoring student appeals for
adequate parking.
The
administration
recently asked Steve
Frank , associate professor
of political science . to Incorporate questions concerning the parking problem Into his 1987 student
political opinion survey
conducted Jan . 25-29.
Great-but somehow
that response Is 10 y,rars
late and ha a familiar ring
to h.
'The Campus Planning
CommltlH Monday made
the purchase o/ 12 acra of
land to be wed for student
parking and recreational
facllltles Its number one

priority. It rep/aces an ad - on extreme /nconuen/encc
dition to Halenbeck Hall as to us,., sofd o home owner
the head /km on the prlorl- on Fifth Auenue. "10-hour
ty //st of capita/ lm - parking would mean
prouements. The land, longer par/cing time /or our
owned by Norlhern Statu guests also,• she said, In an
Power (NSP) company, April 6, 1976 edition of
and including the old NSP Chronicle .
Parking may return to
power plant, Is aual/able to
SCS for an estimated fifth Avenue due to recent
$162,000. "It would be complaints of lncovenlence
good future planning ta from St. Cloud resident&.
What
about
the
buy this land," WIii/am
Radoulch , ulce-prealdent adlmlnlstratlon's treatment
for Adminlstratlue A/fairs, of the SCS parking prosaid. "The land would be blem? Administrators still
used /or recreatlon /adllties want the land south cl
and for student parking. Halenbeck for recreation
These en areas that we are and parldng.h Is now being
now lac/cing In."
sold for a cool $7 millon or
This . scenario was 10 .
reported In a Dec. 19,
Ignoring student appeals
1975 edition cl Chronlcle . has cost the administration
Robel Beef Packers almost a mUl/on dollars a
bought some cl that land In year.
July 1976, reducing the
It Is time to make a
cost to SCS.
decision .
"The parlcing s#uat/on Is
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Opin ions
Reality peeks· through key hole as graduation nears
filed a couple of papers . Despite
being bored to the extent of contemplating whether or not I
should fake malaria In order get
some time off, there was the
comforting fact that the )ob
would soon terminate and
school would begin .

Priceless Perils
by Karon louhl

The real world Is peeking
through my keyhole and I must
admit, I am a ftttle nervous about
opening the door . You see,
foUowtng winter quarter, I am
going to graduate .
Everywhert I tum , I hear DoUy
Parton bellowing the tyrics to 9

to 5 or the Beades screaming h's
a Hard Doy's Night. Yes, the
world has flnalty thrown me in to the pit of reality-iegllfmate
and long-term employment.
Oh , I have worked before, but
only on part-time )obs . OM particular summer, I worked 1n an
offlco. I pluc:lwd a few lypewrlle,'
keys from lime to dme and even

Following that summer, I decided to file tj)e_ klea of another

each horsefly over a burning
match . The last thing each one
would see before their lktle eyes
perished in the flame would be
my smile and swollen nose .
Despite the blisters and long
hours , I knew the )ob would end

would co,,,.tto

with the coming of the fall. Also,
the )ob was not to determine my
survtvaJ; It was only for the sake
of earning a few extra bucks to
make life more enjoyable .
However, no w that I will be
graduating, the next job I pursue
will be long term . It will also
determine If I have a roof over
my head and a bone to chew

desk job and looked for a job
outdoor,. Al a resutt, I found
myseH a slave to trimming
Christmas trees on a tree farm .
The sun and exercise was
welcome, but there were a few
things I could have lived
without.

on .

Take as an example , the
honeflia. f was once vlcloUJly
gnawed by a single. attacker on
the arm and the nose . With a
long blade In each hand, I was
unable· to def•nd myself. From'
that lime on, I found mysel fan.

Al for certain parts of school. I
wlll miss the peo ple -close
frie.ods especially. However.
you can bet your sweet fa nny I
will not miss the researc h
papen , student ho using or allnight cramming sessions .

taslzlng how I would .,....

',--- - - - - - - - -a--:.

Letters
Student qt.JNtionll

authority

another, abusing their minds wllh drugs , alcohol, Bon
Jovl tunes and aoap operas are parts of human nature
I can dul wtth . But, the ruson that I have decided to
quit the: human race and join my friends, the June bugs,
ls because of a televisM>n preacher proclaiming that he
pu..,. lab Ihm wos ,escrved for her elms Ihm just entered.
hes to rabe millions of dollan or he wlD be killed .
The manner In whk:h she told me to leave wu quite
It Is no< the fact that he actually uked lo, money- I
harsh. Now, I do no< deny my "Infringement" upon her
right to the rewrwd lab room . I dkl my best to get out am uked sbnUarquHtlonsby bus rlden , late-night
restaurant
customers and semi-mobile forms lying outof the PC-Write Speller program that I wu working on.
Howiver, 1 do very strongly question the type of skte of house parties . But , the fact that people ar• ac-

Ullfl of

Subject: the quettlonlng of authority.
I was """"tly on the ,eceMng end of a por1lcular prof ~ '• apparent inttaUon with my presence ln a com-

-

authorily which "infrtnges" upon common courtay and
the ,cspect of the individual.

Amya.rv■r

r

F oreign~

tually sending him money makes me question the
situation .
Are peopie reaDy that gulttblc? Is God reaUy a
blackmail artist? Hu anyone placed bets on the outcome? Whlle people ponder whether or not to -.nd

money, I am going lo join my friends ..

TIIIIYSonlor
I wll'proud to be human untU {ecendy. People kill- 8lology
Ing each other · ln war . dilc:riminattng . against one

Student decidN to quit, join blJgJI

Cutbacks should be counteracted
Students of SCS: Now ls the time to take action . The
Reagan administration plans severe cutbacks In Its 1987
budget proposal . Funds for the PeU Grant and
Guaranteed Student Loans w\D be cut In half and work
study eltmlnated If his plan ls passed , As students, you
should be greatly concerned about this fact - I know I

am .
We can do something to stop this from happening,
but ooty If we c.omc together"and pressure our representatives to pau legtslaUon that favors students . Please ,
write your hometown representatives and make a difference . If you do not know their addreues, then they
can be found In the Minnesota LegilJotiue Monuol In
tM university library. It wlll only take five mlnutn out
of your day. BeBeve me, N ls worth the dme .

F-

Klffl-

communication.
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A look
back
upon
winter
sports.

. . . teams prepare for playoffs

.
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Former Twin embarks on comeback
trail, dons royal blue at Kansas City
by Don McNeil

his play

Stall Writer
Ploying prol-nol boscboll Is
a dream fof many , but for Jim
Eisenretch, ii has been a bfetimc
ambition .

Elsenrekh wtH return

profes-oionol bosebol when he reports
to the Kansu City Royals'
40-man rOller on Feb. 28. He
10

returns from a two-year ltlnt on
the Minnesota Twins' voluntaty
retired

hi.

"Tourettn Is oomathlng that
...... when you""' a young kid,
and k Is facial llckt and involun lOlll' movements," Elservekh
said . ..h cau.sa me IO breatbe
wrong. When I had the problem , I was hyperventilating .

CJSenrek:h In the 16th round In
1980, ahe, he had completed
his third year at SCS .
While at the Twins' clau A team
In Wisconsin Raplde during
1981 , Elsenreith htt 23 home
runs and had 99 RBI.
Elsenreith then made the jump

.. h ii not nervousnc11 - thc
labled that on me right
away ," he Mid . ..If I was ner•
YOUS , I would not be able to.,...
form , but I've always been able
to perform . It happe.ns
everywhere, I just doa 1)01
i _ , when I am ploying bal."
writers

The Mlnnaou. Twins drafted

over the class M and MA
farm clubs Into the major
lugua, where he llllned cefteld for the Twins . Ao the leadoff batter, Elsenreith hit .303 In
34 gama before Ms condition
disrupted his rookle

'"'°"·

fllhlMtlng the

~

caught up with me after a
whlle- rulzlng here I am In the
big -times .
(Tourett.u)
h
something I've done aD my llfe.
maybe It happened to compound IHW." Elsenreith said .

The Twins contacted Eilenrek:h
at the end ol lhe 1984 aeason ,
asktng him to play during the,
1985 season , Eisenre.ich said.
The Twins did not follow up on
the• offe,, but again asked him
After returning In 1982 , toplaydu,tngthe 1986....on.
Elserveich experienced a llrOng However, the Twins flnaDy con,prtng training In which he hi at cluded that they had enough
a .400 dip.
outflcklcrs. EiNnrekh said .

But Elsen-h puled hirrueH
out ol the lne because he did
not feol comf0t1ablc, he~.
"h kind ol fek Ike the year
befo<e when I misled aD thoto
goma-1 )ult did not want., go
through that again ."

Elocnrtth mumed lor his Iott
.....,., wllh the Twins In 1984
when he hi .290 In 19 gama.
Bui • reoccu.rre:nce ol his problem nllWlad In Eaerueith beIng placed on the voluntary
..,,..ed bl.
Elsen-h has been training
constan~ wllh the expectAttlortt
ol rctumlng to prolo-.al boll.

_
______
-----------,,__

• ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . Kama ca, .....

. In 1983, EIMnretch 11arted play-

Ing for the SI . Cloud
Beaudreau'• Saints amateur
boseboll IHm where he batted
around .500 every ye•.
..It waia llnte Nllff competldon,

but l -med 11M I had more
prfllUff on me lo do wel
beca- eve,ybody upaded

--

tom. of Hecutlng a bunt II: Jim llliNnn6ctl.

"I don1 know d (Tourettes) me to do weD ," Eisenrft:h satd .

Eloen>eith . .yed In top condi-

tion , preparing himseH IOI' a
re.tum to buebal. "I have
always le.ft the door open . To
call tt a comeback , wcl k's been
waiting for three years ."
h was the Twins' decision to end
his career In Mlnnaot.a. sak:l
Andy MacPhail , Minnesota
Twins necuttve vice: pretklem
for player pet50nnel. " h's just a
question ol hll hullh and the
reporu from our doc1on-thert
were no other factor,. Certain•
ly he was a talenl when he was
healthy and plal,lln9 ,• MacPhall

said.
Eltcnrek.h wu placed on un•
condldonal-.bytheTwtns

on Od. 2, 1986, and wu Im•
medlalely picked up by the Kan.., City Royals , who had to pay
an acquisition 9)11 of SI.

"I know what Jimmy could do ,"
said Bob Hegman, ad •
mln..,ative-1 kw ocoutlng
and player penonnel IOI' the
Royals . Hcgmen was a team•

mate and a year ahead of
Btenrckh when they both were
drahed to play professional

bosebol.
Bec;u,. he played In the major
"agues, Eisenreich knows what
is expected of him ...Jimmy ls a
pro,ped In that he has made the
ma)or leagues and has the ability to make It," Hegman said.
"But he ha, been off two 01'
three years. ,o he has to play to
prove him Mlf once again

.. Ewerybody knows what he can
do, k's just a matter of whether
he can handle the day-to-day
stress and pr ure of major
league boMbal," Hegman said .
"Thtough talking with Jimmy ,
he seemed like he could handle
k."
Only 25 of the 40-man roster

wdl remain ~ the major leagU4"s
"Physically, Jimmy can play
anywhere he wants lo play I
think he has the ablllty to be an
......, someday , but everybody
knows lhat The point Is
wh01her he can handle tt , and I
think he can ," Hegman sakl .
.., realty do noc know what has
kepi him out or the major
leagues-who knows-but tt
was not his sklll, ," 1..onung said .
.. , do not know whether it's a
psychological a phy,lcal problem. Of what II Is I am not sure

°'

that anybody knows- except
Jim•

SCS Clwonlclll Friday. FMWUllfY 20, 1117

Arts/Entertainment
Acting up

Theater students exchange cultures on stage
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Review
Platoon paints realistic picture of war, gore
1,y o.,y - - .

times , more than they hatc the

Staff Write<

enemy

I knew that Plotoon had rlCalv•
ed pralN from atda and au•
dlor,ces Jor tdlng the Nol llory
ol tho Vietnam Conflict.

The movie, wntlon by Vietnam

l would have IO JIii IO the

The · - of .,.,.._..
- • surprising Many laughed
during ocene, whore Amarlcan

I know

=~1:r,.:::·, 1,

theater larty lo ensure • MM . I
WOI dctmnln4d to Jlll Inside,

GI', tenoriHd dvWans and
chHTed when they "i,o..d a

even If It meant waking outside
for 30 minutes on II cokt and

comm'« gook " The audience
had obvlOuWy been programm·
ed for Rambo movlel , rothet
than a b'Uf: depiction ol a war
I think they mlooed the point .

blulllfl/ night.

Alter vlowlng the 111m , I bdew
my inVfltmcnl ol haV en hour
In the cold and $3.75 WU CJnl
bat I have mode In a lonf

:ii'!"

Within the flrll 111lnute o1 ,t\11
movie, I knew I was not golrl9

--

lo view IOfM trumped-up Viet·

nam IIOfrlng Chuck No<•
ril or SyJ,,.ter SI.lone. The
body bagl might haYO had
IOfflOtNn!I lo do with thal. . lums INI many ol his com•
rades , who wwr• not rkh
... 111m ol the conlllct enou111>1oaYOldmllory-.
through the eyes o/ PY! Tayb, Ilka to get high and 1111 just high
played masterluly by Charle enough 10 Pl/ alive and mOM
... "grunt" who • back lo the "world," -

.........,_

could
·iOmlllory
by- going
colaga,
bul- ho·
IO MrYO hie country

-.I

___ ..,._Ha

-·.....
TO!li<><INme
-- •
- -Ha
ho hae

a

FlgNlng ... -

that .......

quickly , une•pectedly and

NOmintll, loom .. ,_,_ ~ b Taylor and
the - al""' plaloon. The -

lionl_lo,,__\>«-

the,,_...iyJlllamorlho<

t::N

at tho enemy who lo whillllng
away al the Ammtanl .

plYthotic anlmek, ~ In
• - · murder and va.g. burn-

Th.y don't know who the
the llrangl and un•
frlandly. eoplcal hol-hole. O.od
bodi,o and -ol,jacts ••
booby-.._..i with exploelva.
Seemingly &landly 119- turn
out IO be large ammunllon and

:!:'~'!.,~combat

enemy lo In

-d-.

Ing Each ""'" lo counting lho

Many men ..-

they . . Joo.

Ing their unity, and try lo bfoci\
out the honfole acts they . . In•
fllc1lng on the "gooke." Othon
NOfflloenjoy_they_dolng, which ,_,_ lnllghllng In

the platoon. The onamllen
Seeing-plaloon blown turn the men lnlO , _ . IO hara - h olher, al

Thie movie .. the llory ., young
men who lose • i..,. pan ol
their soule and their humanity,
fighting a war without an
honorable objoctlve . Th..- only
P " - lo to ' " the not
IUMN.

Go - Plotoon wyou . . .eady
for • llnlo ,.....,, In your
cinema-and 10 be oboorbed Into O world many of U1 wtlJ
hopeluly - . tt you do
nol -n1 to know tho truth
about what lho llletnom Conac,
_, rnl!, IIM, stay home with
• VCR, and walth N-.ii 1n
Action or IOfflOOlhorli1Ylobed
-olcombot

TrulhlolhoW1Ueoll4at-t. M
i.a-...ltook ISyanb
~ ., buld up the
courage lo.... .
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Entertainment Beat
This week in St. Cloud
2 0theAntesting for SCScall Gayle.Strei
GaDe,y
er.
will

Steams County
revealed through
exhibits, research

That dart. corner they
the Student
In Klehle
Hall Is
ground
artist
She
exhibit her variety of paintings as an lndMdual for the first time .
The collection is mosdy recent works of acrylk: on paper . oU on
canvas and watercolors . The SCS senior said she uses a lot of color. to relate her d ifferent Ideas. These kleas symbo&:e various stages
1n her fife . "I dkl a lot of sttll ltfe in the past but now I react to wha1
is around me - which Is more personal and complex, .. Streiff Mid
The exhibit will be In GIO of Klehle Visual Arts Center un111 Feb. 24

by Michelle Paver
Staff Writer
Steams County has gone
thro• a lot In 130 yean
and the historical "lCiety pro-

vides IN sto<y In ·
SCS students can leam about
their college or home town by

20 / 21 / 22NoYleThe

visiting 50 years of artifacts
on exhibit at the Heritage
Center, 235 ·33rd Ave . S . Or
you can finger through
manuscripts , photos and tape
recordings that date back to

OopSpria■ Br•••

could be the perfect substitute for those not headed for Florida this
break . Though ft ls a "'8 " movie . the sunny beaches and tHkinis
might help to cure those wklter blues. For those getting ready to
make the 24-hour journey. this could be the perfect film to prepare
you for the party . S pring break will show at 3 p .m . Wednesday
ond 3and 7 p .m , the rest of~ week in the Atwood Uttle. Theater .

~854
"We have an area just wtth
exhibits. Our responsibilHy Is

22M••·lc

The campus Is a little dry , so the scorching sounds
of the Otlaado Striae' Q-rtet will more than satisfy This threep iece group is internationally renowned . It ls the first of rts kind to .

specifically Stearns County,•
said David Ebnet , executive

d~ect<lr of Steams County
Hlstorl<ol Society.

win the Cado Jachlno lntemotional Competition In Ro me. which
is one of the most J)l"esttglous priies awarded to string quartets . The

Holland -based group has tra\leled Europe extensively and has
several recordings . They will play Haydn 's "String Quartet .in G Ma,lor , Bartok's "String Quartet Number Two" and Detfussy's
"String Quartet In G-Mlnor ." The concert begins at 8 p .m . In the
Stephen B. Humphrey Theater of St. John 's University .

The natural history eihlblt on
dl,p'-11 Is a repl;ca of a granite
. quarry. The exhibit ls a two-..
story mock-up of a ·granite
quarry and Is the first major
completed exhibit , Ebnet
said .
''The 1930, were d.lscovered
to be a aitical period lor the
Stearns County's granite lndustry ,"saJd Kevin Britz ,
curator of the~hfbit . "The
style of granite found was
that of the diomond plnk
quarry and we modeled o ur
exhiblt after that."

-':"""'Y--·

-l'1le . . . . lndUeby la

~ with

The research aspect of the
society is a valuable tool but
almost unknown to most
SCS . students, Ebnet said .

" But each exhibit has lb own
Some specific areas to dig ln att r a ctlon, ' 'Ebnet said . toattheHerltage~nter in -

4111-ter

M •ltMbN M 1M

elude Steaffls County area
newspapers dattn9 back to

1854 and 38,000 photos and
17,000 tapes &om Interviews
with area residents durtng
such periods as prohibition .
Ebnet said .

Just because someone Is deaf does not mean the!,'
can not be nOffllal , articulate and express themselves . One can see
this wtth the ne N•tlo-1 Tke•tre
Deaf whk:h was
chosen to represent the Un ited States at the 1984 Olympic Arts
Festival in Los Angeles . This fs an award for the best of Amttrican
theater groups. They will put their talent In The Heart is a Lonely
Hunter fro m a novel by Carson McCuOer, . The script begins In
Georgia with a deaf person who gives a lot 10 others but receives
ltttJe In return . This unfair exchange ultimately leads to suk::k:le . The
excellent drama combined with the beauty and magical blend of
s6gn language and spoken language - lip synchronized with voke1
done tn the-background . The performance will be at 8 p .m . in the
Stephen 8 . Humphrey Theatet.

of•••

ROlldtrippin,!~
Is there something mlsslng from
the St Cloud musk: scene this
year?

Minneapolis bands . The
weakness comes tn the vocals
whkh are a little 1ubdued.

You might remember bands like

Just as one kingpin takes 1he
place of another on your
neighborhood street corner,
new bandt Ulke up the slack In
St. Cloud . This week the
pressure to put out '5 on the
backs of TIie . 1'11•

St. John's standout 8le ...
Scary who brought their dark
sounds Ink> the sunlight at such
gigs as the Apex Jam out at St .
John ' s . Well , these guys
graduated from SJU and moved onto wilder things as can ti,I:
found at the
Bar br
..........-Another band that
used to keep the ahemftive
sound aft\le al SCS was Fefla-

u,.a-

-

•JaMa.

They have gone &om ~
i.... through many other
names until they reached thf.

c ............

Th• St.

Cloud connection In the band
are the Oonohue brothersJohn and Josel!h who are better known In the band as
" Bakery Thrtltshop" and "Purl
llalley." The barid has. Inch EP out titled ':Oil Can
People."

-

•nd Nr. .......

This will be a rare chance to see
what SCS and St. John's have
to offu for talented muadans ,
so check k out Feb. 20 at-Sal's

In St. Joseph .
In the. Cities, your.chanca to
hear two good vocalists will
come up In the next few weeks .
Ant, . . . . . . . . . ' formerly
of - - will slither his
deep , dark vocaJs in and out of
your

tole Feb. 24 at First

Avenue . Then , you can e:xperienc:e what mlllions did when
-Woodstock
- fame and
bringshanh
his

v0e111f to the Coffeehoutc Extempore in MJnneapolia .

The re:ord portrays their upbqt
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TWO OF THE BEST
DEALS IN TOWN!

~rhos
.

a 14" one-topping pizza for :

ss.oo
ss.oo

Restaurants

FREE

An 18" one-topping pizza. for:

with this coupon

I-----------------------,
Receive a free beverage 1
I with a purchase of a I
1 sandwich

~
&
I
l

at regular price!!

•

.

1

2
&
u

u

I

-----~~~-------------J
Couoon ExplrH Feb. 27, 1987

Offer not good with any
other coupon or discount

OP£N
24 HOURS

253-9191
~

...... ,_

~

s.....,

ti •

,, ..

#,OU ,_..:IIONfl lO be

_

,__........_

253-9191
LUl'Cti Holn
Thwl..&fri.1100• 1-3011"11

--MM. Tlllirl 4N,- 1 •

• •~ae.,....'°!9,....,,,...,,.
n.~ ... ,..,,...cw-...
.........--.
.,,.
"""'"'r_......_ ............
._.

-

plus tax

open for lunch durin°g1 finals wHk 11 :00 a.m . to 1:30 p.m.

, .....,~caN'ftft

............

plus tax

.........

It's eleven p.m.
Do-youknowwbere}UU'paperis?

l•

,1.

•

~

p
FREE DELI

Let's he real. Compare 1he equipment she" using IO )'ours. If )-OU
were ho1h 1rying IO runnel through a mournain, she'd have a bulldozer,
and 1u1i,J h:Jve a shrimp fork.
D0,,-1 des{xllr.Your prohtern is already h:Jlf solved For a limi1ed
lime. )-OU<"Jll huyanApple-Macirnnlh · Plusora Mann!nlh 512K
Enhanced cixnptier "1th Miml6oft \X\xl<s- for ~ money.
~hkh is "'indetful.
"111 get a ~b:imu<Jl, "'ith ru speed, ea.1e of use. and gr.iphk:s
,-;orahihty Plus. )\JU get a sofN:ire program ll1Jt let< )'OU use all thi
~b. 1111nlh J)ll\\-et in all your suhte,:
MkTU<4ln \Xi irks L< nct JUS! ooe p,ugr.un, it's four intqv-Jted pro
~•ni,. "on! pruo:es.-.ini wt.I ha1e marugemem. spre-Jdsheel "·,th
dtJrtlllj(. JJid l\Xllffillllk°:Jlkllb.
Mt•JJ110~)llllGmptidi:1ru iniwrhistoryess.ii. ~ an
)\lllr ernnomic papers. C:ill Otll\·Jones , 'e\\ Reu,e,-:113t 2:00A.11. to
Rt11he b.t.1 for)\lllf ~=hsm sturydue3t ,OOA.'L
'<l ,f i,11.11e ulofll! more than me subia1 this seme!ler, ioo should
rhel l ,11.K 1.Jo.irt11lllrand 11m\';<lh\Xooc
Rot ,J, 111·111·•11 ull 1he ele,·emh IKlllr Th,1 offer v.111 end soon.
An<I l 11.ir f"'lJlef mi¢it <ti)' out all niwit

~-lllmlooft--

Acodemic Computer Services

....-....----... ___
_.,_.__
-~-....,__..,,-,,...
________
.,___.....,_
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OUT OF CASH?
$TAY IN $CHOOL
Qualify now for extra cash for College!

i
• Part Time Jobs
• Paid Training in Various Fields
• Monthly Cash College Assistance
• No E xperience Necessary

wst~l~d·H~~tr~~t;·)
Guys Gals

7

With Laura Tina Shaunna
with this ad thru Feb only

For Details, Call Mon.- Fri., 9arn-3pm
1-800-633-3209

This spring,

make a breakforit.

The Good Earth
Food~
YourlaYourW-1

420 E. St. Germain
253-9290

---~
·-~---~-:-=...·--

°"'-...::::==--

_

-~-==-...:-

·c....--.•--

-

....,,_.__,c- ... __.
........,....,.c;,...,_..
. . . . . . . ui,...., . . . . . .

~- - -

-

1

I
I

Start your

·spnng breaic
tan early.

I
I

Sl'EQAL
3 Visits for

l!

$10 .

I

With coupon
I
-~(linit
one per person)

FIR3~

I

Cil<ylomd•~ N. 6d1Avmue •St. Cbxl, MN • 2Sl-5-4ll

I

'(!/Ji

Tan

---~c.,..,

II____ 2N-1712

___

Anywhere Greybow,d goes.

I

l

•

I

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound• co
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown.
For just $89 round trip, you and-your friends
will have a great time wherever you go.

1·

!
JI

""'- pa. •VIW calret•llialt l.O. cwd .»purdmt. Nootherdamura~
Tdlffllft~andll)odblJM'qll~l..-..lac. , andotberS,.t1apat1111c:wrlin.
Cstalll
applJt Ok 6ctiw V1117 t1wu41t 41»17. Ofllr- lartuled. Nae. -.I WI UMIII,.

lltllnCt.,..

CM10.,.,.,~IK.

11

12
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BELLANTTl'S
PlaaandDell
30 Ninth Ave. N
now serving hamburgers and fries
l'l'N ..... of ..... wlda •acll plaa

l'reedellnry
12-inch Pizza
14-inch Pizza · 16-inch Pizza
SS.00
S1.00
S1.50
plus taz

OFF

OFF

BARGAIN MATINEES

("5-·IIUiM"'D 8■1.Uun.-Appr.-,:IOUUO

JCPenney Styling Salon
Crossroads Mall
27 stylists to serve you

-

Adult-$2.IO 11•U-42,00

'TWILIGHT' SARGAIN SHOWS- Mqn . thru Frl.-5:00
All Sffta-12.00 Before 1:00 p.m.

~

Someg1,y1

hav9al . . lucll
Wkdays-6:00,7:15&9:00
Sat.&Sun.-1 :30,
3:30,7:15&9:00

" OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE'.'
" CAOCOOILE DUNOU"

~

:00.7:10U:10

lllt..&Sun.·1:Mt.3:3D,7:10U:I0

" CHILDIIEN OF A LESSER GOO"

Services available:
*Perms
*Haircuts
* Styled Cuts
• Shampoo/Set/Style
*Haircolor Services
*Conditioning Services
• Color Analysis
*Eyebrow Waxing/Arching

___

• Ear Piercing
*Manicures

RAD
D A .,·Y
_,._,
.....

• Solar Nails/Solar Beam
*Fine line Of Home
Maintenance Products
Nexxus •
Sebastian
Helene Curtis
Clairol

Ask about our student discount cards!
Salon Hour,s: Mon. through Fri. 8 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
Suh. noon - 5 p.m.
Phone 253-8187

I
···············--

--- -

Coupon: Not good on any other sale offer

I

2~% off any shampoo

1

Sale price effective through Feb. 28th
Approximate value of coupon 1/20 of 1 cent 1

■
1

•
I

JCPenney ·-"
.

-N-..

■
I

··-·····-····----------·

_J_,... ..,,.._ "

"LICINT OF
E_7_.._
_ DAY"_ ,,_

~ "1

9C8

SUMMER JOBS

EARN $3000 - $'500 THIS SUMMER

~

F,idey, Febrvlry 20, 1117

13

Foreign Auto
Service

• Exleriof House Polnllng

• 1, W-

Mlnlmcm Season

• .0 Hours p_, Wffk
• Monogement Oppo,nnttes In 1st Year

DIAGNOSTIC SPECIALISTS

• Great Carffr Experience
• Slartlng $5 Per Hour Wage

ELECTRICAL-11JNE-VP-FUEL INJECTION
BRAKE8-DIESELS-11JRBOS-ETC.
QUALITY USED IMPORT CARS
All -

Openings WIN lie Filled

lnlheNeatfew WTollj)ply, CaN

1111-2..i Str-

s.. SL Cload-E.

of Mura f l -

(612) 935-1250

__

Harass
,.,

~

untary ActJon Center

___

night . I don't lhlnk l 's good ."
Eutby and Gwtufson agreed •
.. Yitai fO< hanwed to go

1olhapolc.or-l help.

"II', lmpc,Nnl for people to
,.-lhatroc11mox1otslnSL
Cloud but that l 's not an IC·
ceptod pr11C11ce ....... Gustuf- Mid . ·t hope Iha , o n ~
shows that SI Cloud II not •
._.., for racllm, end I hope I
help brine more foreign
IIUdcnll fotwud ."

Wohd),e II owrcoming his tu,
ct IM,g In SI Cloud, ho sold.
.. , hodn' met~ pooplo ...
Eutby end Gory, I -.Id hove
loft SI. Cloud "

~nl-

Thc-~ Canlan ., ,...,....n,

-itfqm1 TI IO ■ T<hin Or ■Rom'MIIIO,,,,,_So . . . .
•s lhr

pnf«IW1)10pol
-·-'""""',...11 .....
How ro i,t lhe Cant before gradual ion.
COll<i,alhrlinl,w,ol....,.And"'°""
wtbdiMWl~polffll~wtwtmadrleaMff

"""lh<""""""~r..,,f,.,._'lbuc.1
.,.,,,, ..... - ,....,.....•ilh ... ,p«ul

_ . . . , . Rirdtu,i. lo<l<lor,ppbc,I...

o n ~ Or11"'01ll l-1llF..GIRlt •ida<lt

-■ -,q,tia11011
n,. Amencan
F.xpre,s Card
Don I Lea,~ School '1. llhout It.'

•-------·couPoN·------~ r..._rz
14
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:

I
I
I

$8 • 99 + tax
12th

■■d

Dlvlalon

I Across frolT\ Lake George

I

I

1

1

Two Medium Pizzas :

251-0257

cheese & any
3 single items 1
I
7 Nortl, River Road I
259-4SSO
I
IEQ.,_ llu. 6. IH7 I

•- -- - -- "COUPON" - -- --- ■a
: Two Large Pizzas $10.99 :
I cheese & any 3 ·;i•,gle items
+ tax I
I

12t h and

Dlvlalo■ 7 North River Road I •

: Across from Lake George
I
251-0257 ~

I

:t!.'~ IH7

259-tSSI

:

Ao

I
j I

\00,/Uflru

--------------------Start your spring break
with a tanning special at

~

111~w;w)jt\M,c

1o vi's its for $27 .50
Must be purchned by Feb. 28th
Mon-Fri 8:30-8:00 pm
14 North 9th Ave.
Sat 9-3 pm
253-2188
Sun 10-3pm

Don' t miss South of the Border Night Sunday!
Special prices on tap beers and tequila.

Relioble and Reasonable

U.R. BACK

No job loo smoD
A C Secretarial Services
Kath 251-142

AND ·DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES UI
a•..,.. ... =.=. __.._ ..,......

..
-----

12" One hem Pizza

.....,.....,,...,, ..., ....

. . . ., . . . . . WQlalP . . . ... , . ....

ONLY

ntrnl ...,. . . ,..

plus tax

Store hours:
11 ■. m.-2 ■. m . Sun -Wed. LIMITED TIiie OFFER ·
11
~■.m.-3
2 5 1 - 4 1 8 5 NO
_COUPON
__
_NECESURY
_
..

•·1~:00-s.t,

_ . . . . . . , wtffi - - -·

~

9CS c::twonicw FriNy, Febtuary 20, 1117

Classifieds
_..,. _
Housing

UYE et TICE S110imo, 11 oww H •

WOMEN: two nNded In,....,- IWf>.
bdrm one blocfl IOUth ~ ~
c.1Aick252......

OHi

WOfflM 1D . . . . l'OOffl In two

bdrmc,t.u.ny_.... ,120. Utilliea
paid. ffl..1320, Hl-3320
llriKll.l f'OOffl In tou, bdrm •• $130
pul utiNIIN 253-3320, 253-1320

-- ---Ono
-- - ----- - . . room

to,

man.

'°°"'"

Nice,

new,

w........ _ . . . . _,

_

_eaa ............

b6oc:k ff'offl
211-1114.

sea. Shlte doUb6e room.

-..: twoblodll from 9CS. NrNd two
rocJfflffilllN,~. 2!11 •111 4.
WOIIEN .. houling .,....,_ now.

251-4072.
W0IIAN to . . . . .-nMurn.. hell pd.
=~~ laundry , 213--4042 Of

__

...___

WOMAN: . . _ room doN to aca.
Utiltt• lncludN, avallebte Im-

WOMAN ., .,.,. c1o1.tb11
GrNt
k:lcatiofl and roomea.. l&Mct,y and

-

.Cal-.

Alldw .tJpN Ska )'OU Cft)ON.
ott.t' 251-1114, 251-2""2.

MIDI . . . . room, M:fOel lrom E:duc:a-

---- -·Ft
----.

l110trno,
..._
11on
. - 251-1133.
. ·
MAH roonwnaw nNCkd s10no
utititietpeid, r,Qplace, twobtodls
lrom campuia. Cal JoM 256-a47.

OH! bdrffl,ot~Melch 1. 0ft
~ Nn1 f'N nowt
Spmg qtr l 12Slmo. 252•7M7.
M>OMI tor Nnl new cr.mpua, cal
...,,p.ffl. 253-1-.
tila Ill houaioU 251..crn:.
, . . . -....me, hOuaing 251-4072

WOMAN:

AVAtU.a..l nowt Double room for
WOffilft. S1XVmo~utlltiea.
OM blocfl ffom ~
- Pwtdng
avalable. Cal Ka,911 Of Laura.

......,.

rent. Cal ZU.711t.
MN: ~ d O u t l l e r o o n t .
Chai IOcltion, S110lmo. 211-a11.
W0IIAN 1D that9 tumlllhed apartment. UliltiN paid, '9unm')', doN to
campua and downlcJwft. zu.o411 .
WOMAN TO SHARE, MAH TO

WANTID: wa,nen roomlN Cozy
"conaga" ,_, Lake o.o,;.. 1140,
uUlhle• Included mic,owu•.
.,.,....,, Clltlls. 252-12'3.

,...hl)nm;bwomanor~
S7S IO 1 1'9-'.,no. Summer r11N

Man...-,eat213-1M1today1

fll()()lll to,

_,.

EXPANSIVE llngtrt l'OOffl nN1' campua. ......,__ ,._ M ..-.paid.
A'<lall1bl• M1r 1, 253-1856 Of

Lost and Found

15

.....

Employment
ll'NMCl bNlellhuffylUINMdap-»
8'laileblealdteNnufflNJOM. . .._ bNch and llkl ~

L.auct.rde.. , Musung lt,land/Port
AtanaN, ~ laland Md Ft.
Watlon INch Cal SuncMN Toun
c.ntral'P'W'IQbrMklOlfrreitt,c,tline
klday to, lnbmetion and,...,._,.bonl

1-I00-321-6811
O¥1:flSEAI job&. Sufl'ltMf, year
round, Eur~. South Am«ic•.
AIJ9tralla, ...._ Al IIM». l800-2000
mo. SighlNlllng. Frw into. Wrtlll UC,

C I KIM'•l:tudyto,glMMf Youbring
your P .F D.• and • 'I bring our
l'NCUiMubN TD & A
MAM:llletblta.,....tor•fun
and fNtful WNk-and I lo¥e you ao
much! You toa youl A H
ATTV.TtON: PH1 KAPPA PHI
undergrad , graduat• m•mb..-•.
Aoairy~avllilablltlotona
)'Nf Midy mrocd Contect M I
Mulln251Ql5, 252«)43.Edlnll\tte
applcation DNdllne Ma, 18

- ---- --- --. ___ _
Attention

,oou
.....laafprinling,
· .._.,
tNU~a«:
Englillh
I .S., T~ ,-,. ~ ~ .
21>4811.

ceaor', ~

. term ~

-

lhNN, ,.....,.._ c:,ow, taaeta, .w..
CalAllcalllN4~SeMca,
He-1040 Ot 251-1001 .
DO you need more --v, and
LON
_
_"1.
_
Mmlna?
Cal_
252,0144,
s. _

PO

ao. 52-MN4, Con:w\110.. Mar,

Notices

J»AN!IE Kw... CM,,,... . . . .
~3-Spm TueEMlmMHalmu'I
Come and ...1 EY9r)"OM

gym

CA12121

~~~=
and~

ATTIHTION: )n-.....cl In sodal
WOl'k1 PNI' Advialn9 OMoa

COULD you be• 80Man Nanny? An

Doy

Good pe,oantaga and
1qualeypn)due:C.Callormortiw,loon

now_..,

Slllwan Hal 1068 OuNtloM, cono.fN aboul program? e>p.n E¥11Y

=~:::,.,:=..~
quan.s

A.ERO OubmNClnQtncWed~NCh

monlh Arwood CMc Penney Room ..
7 p.m..Ck.- apNkera.,....,.,..
E_.,.,,..Wlllcoma BrW19a"-nd.

llgh----Cllldcere--.---·
=.r~.~;::-~,~
--.
-~
......
...... '-"---·
:=.,~::.~..
=~~•
.
.
.
=~
::.
"--.
- -·---·A--•-•- -•-Oym.-MAN: llr,gll room 8¥lii6ablt Ma,.
CloN ID

,_,

ca,npua.

~ mull

•ubtet . A~t n~l•bte', Tony

WOIIAN: non-emoker nNldad 1D

. , _ . CDA,te room In two bdrm IPI-

Onty $135, doN to ~ cal
IU-4Gllornt«l46.
MAN: o,w btoC4C from HalenNck.
~al!"""-paid.1130.'fflO

WOMAN: N91 room. M wmv.e
pll't• rs. by HatenNCII. leclly
2SH)717.

WOMAN: aprlng qtr, fumfsMd,
S1tolmo. Cell 211-MD.
ITVDUfTI, . . you loddng kif'~

APMTIIENTI, roorN, - - . ; O¥II'
21 loclticlnl: ,_, 9C8, .._ to

"c:'.:
253-1851

0 - Man,agamant
WACIOUI two bedroom ..,..,,.,.
on.EM 8t. OtnNln HNI s-id, no
pees. A ~ Mat 1, 1• mon., hal
price. Cal 253-47:M
IMN: llnglia11140mo0..'• IIPI• Halll

lnClucled.Qlf'Nl.l'CIOfflfflUN2$2-6740
L00KINQ tor lhf" Ot tour frwnd9 to
"two bdfm. NNfMftt apt

an.a,.

..,....,._253-6031

to0m•

SftltGLI
rNn or women
S140,,l1101mo UWltiN peid, cal
251-6111 . . lofU..o,K.w,
a.aAN ,,,.._ men fOOffl lot rent
Wllklng dl•tanc• to
and
downtown
Call m-1130

,1__.

scs

1oo11: grMl1 252-0144, ext. s.
IAVEI Factory dlt9ct, compact.

tt•U•rs. Sth Whff.. and mlnil'l'IOlomoma Cel SCAMP IOI "9a
1-I00-432-3741 , Backus , Minn.

IPNHQ tlfNk lrtp to South Peen
llwld froffl OfWy I 151. For Info cal
Kart M 153-e5MOt Doug at 258--1120.

own IMng

and llffllMd wont•
Ing hOura. Y o u r ~ cranaporlalion a pr(Mllrad. One )"Nf" oommil·
m a n t ~ Calorwrtte Mrs

Inc. 4101 pa,11; Lawn no.201 Edina,
Mn 564311. (112)131-6471.

Personals

WANT -s;::,;.1~

~29-1504t>etwN,,5:30pm
rt,d10ipm.

COHCe.NTflA TION , filnn•. Nff
~.,..,-aorMof lhatMnefltl
of prop9I' Gold ligM Fiat Kung Fu

IKI WU $1 .15 pat' .,_ Atwood

0ulin9I

c.nto,,

Clilll31!13-8343formot•lnto
IOCIOLOQY Club fflNta ~ Wed

.:c:1-=:

and muimiu you, COf"IUIC1' to, ttM

ART1 Co,()p on ttM Mal

NI • 1

who6eaalapnc•252-3242.

laCICEY.~---gf'Nlllat.._,.
tust ....... ~

.. ••tulle~··
tlOl fudge and

WN!Mnd.
l'I ,.... for~ ii. Lo¥9 Minney
, . . . up Jon, a.....nd

1:30-8 p.m. pt'IOM ltyln, 29-4565

For Sale

MktwNIHMld,ln91.JoNp'!FfM,

......

...-vtc.. reuonebM r•IN. Cfftd¥

l l"NMClhMtprungalhaNs.. to
New lh:lpprl, 125 South &ct, A'<II
Mbft.Sat, 1N p.m .• 253-6511

~
- ...itty
- 5 pm. ,Thu
!CAA>
o,oup fflNU
ac

_, .. -

---·

°'""
won·,....,

Oolh
1'l'l\igtleyt PNttyaoon ....
. . . . . . . datnf~. yir:M#friltn..

.....a0TA V.lngialaM__.ws
TMt• Chi Fralltn'Mty and KCLD Tue,
...rct, 24 7.30 p ,n 0oof p,U:N
Ticket• a'1861abta now Look tor
poM(H'tlro Cel 259-0731
HOM-TMDS
lrMled to act~
fflNtW"I' Wed M 1:Zp,ffl en 1M

a.-.

~ A o o m. You'lbairttomwcl
~Md"""1dlmoN

CONCENT"-ATK>N, fi&MM. NH
...,._.,.,uelltC>fMofNbenltia
of prop9I' Goid Ugtlt Flsl Kung Fu
precUc:• Eu1man Gym , Mon
1 .30-I p.m pt'IOM 8'yan, 251-4555

- -Commuftj.
...... °""'bTri-Cep dGnMII M Atwood CarouMI during
MltUtlngWtekFebt:J.a.

ICO'n "-"Y21•awttlday You . .
offlcialy0¥9l'Nhll. OoyouheW
enough Mlf9Y to buy IN chooolata?

,_you, _ _

Now - enjoy a i ob for MBA'•
while studying to be one !

IIT's MBA with a
Management Internship
This tul-&tme trw-MmNler a,y program includes one
Hmelter In whK:h QUallfied tludenll a,e pl.c.o ,n •
PilKf pos,bon w,th a c:ooc,eralw,g Chcago corporation
Through tnlemship you can ga,n valuab'e managemenl

••penance
and have ltle opportul"lfty
advance
tull-llme emptoymenC With your tnlerntt,,p company _,....
10

10

Nmtng I porbOn of yo,.lf HP«'NI

Your degtN
0e from UT the un,ve,-s,ty unequetv
'f'OU tor catNr advancement tn the age of

■bie

IO eQIJlp

IOchnolOgy

INQUIRE NOWI
TodHeags,ocJI
Oitector of Fult-Twne MBA
11.LINOtS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Progr■me

Scno6t o1

au.n.., Aclmnstrat,on

t0Wnl31 SltMI

~
'''""" eoe,e
312.517-5140

11D

11

-----------------·
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I
"HOUSE"
I
SPECIALS I

I
I

i

8

I

I
I
I
I

250/o OFF
ONE-HOUR
PROCESSING
AND A COUPON FOR A

FREE BIG MAe
.,,,J,.;,., .... ,.., .., ...

f

~

Studen1.s only:
.
•
Brine this coupon, alone with your rolls or color print film ,
ooTheCamcraSoop between March 2 & March 21, 1987. We' ll
produce the highest quality prints on Kodak paper in just ONE
HOUR! 35mm aistomcrs may c~eithcr ~lossy or~u sur- 1
face prints (same-day 4A6 aervtee also available). Wtth each
roU proceued you 'll receive a big 2SS. discount off our regular
Kodacolor procffling price and a coupon for• FREE BIG MAC
sandwich when you buy one .
~

JU~'T ½ MILE FROM CAMPUS ' DOWNTOWN
7JJisciWpOll~k.Wwillt111ty'!'M'pro,,,,otio,tor~. Stwl,,,tl
1.0 . Is mpdrnl. Voitlll/Nr Mord, 21. 1917.

Get two(2)-12"one item 1>izzas
thin or deep-dish crust

·.
22-7lh
Camerra
0~ The

Ave.
0own1own

I

I

Shop

I
I
I
I
I
I
II

s. _ .

St. Cloud

2s1-2s22

, ..

• ·'

·

I

I
I

-----------------

11 l l jl! l!I Question:
·1 !j! 1!1 What can you buy for
Iii l j Just over $4.00 per day?
!,

11,

An·s wer:
2i meal campus
'! dining contract •.

i !1j

!Ii A

-3 ..... per day, 7 daye per week.
-Ualialted portiollll(e1tcept pre•I■--).
Hne & dell line available
llloa-Frl l■-ch, Moa-111■ dla■n.
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We'll pnpare yoar •eal. cl-■ y - d•a...,
aad provide• pl--■t at■loapa..,..
N..a co■_tracu can be parchaNd la A.S. ID
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